
Guided by an ethos of putting safety

first, RenewSys swiftly halted

production and encouraged

employees to follow the quarantine

when COVID-19 first struck India in

late March 2020.

When we reopened our factories in

July 2020, we did so with caution,

after extensive training of all our

team members. We have since

completely adapted to a new

normal in traveling, interaction, and

working together.

During the early lock-down period,

we launched one of the first webinar

series in India. These free events

helped us contribute to building

sector expertise. An added bonus

was that we were able to stay

connected with each other and our

customers though we were miles

apart.

Amidst this crisis, Nandkumar Pai

took over as CEO - PV Cells &

Modules on April 1st and jumped

right into the thick of things!

Our team took to internal web-

based meetings to keep up the pace

in product development, process

improvements, training, and

customer outreach.

MESSAGE FROM THE MD’S DESK

The    Senior    Management    Team   

U.K. Jayaram, Nandkumar Pai,

Chandrakant Modak, Srinath Naidu

and Rajesh Singh, were instrumental

in keeping the teams motivated, and

shouldered the additional

responsibilities. I would like to

express my sincere gratitude to

them.

We thank our customers for

encouraging us throughout this

period. We continue to maintain the

strictest norms of disinfection and

safety to ensure that every shipment

that leaves our plant is safe.

Lastly and most importantly, I would

like to share a heartfelt appreciation

for our promoters. In an

unprecedented crisis, they have led

by example.

All of us including the temporary

labour at our factories received our

salaries   in    time    throughout   the 

lock-down and continue to so do.

A new era has begun for us, one in

which we will try to make up for lost

time while adjusting and adapting

to the changes around us. Let’s keep

the JOSH high!!!

Avinash Hiranandani,

Global CEO &

Managing Director
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RenewSys - India's first integrated
manufacturer of solar PV Modules
and its key components - salutes
and supports the Atmanirbhar
Bharath movement, going 
Vocal-for-Local.

RenewSys featured in eSun Solar's
list of top Indian Solar
Manufacturers.
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RenewSys

in the News

RenewSys and the Industry

Throughout these 5 months, the senior representatives
from RenewSys have been engaging in industry
dialogue and investing effort to help the industry
move forward. Here is a glimpse of some of the
events that they participated in.

Click on the QR code to view details

RenewSys hosted a 9 webinar series. All
sessions were well attended and we
received lots of encouragement. We hope
to conduct more of these in the months to
come as well.

Customers First!

Mr. Avinash Hiranandani shares
insights on the topic, 'Can India
become self-reliant in solar
equipment, especially modules and
cells, in 5 years..'

Mr.  Nandkumar   Pai,    CEO 
PV Cells and Modules,
RenewSys India Pvt. Ltd. at
the SolarQuarter Expert Talks

Exclusive roundtable webinar
with Mr. Avinash Hiranandani, on
the topic Major Shifts in the
Indian Solar Industry 
-Mercom India

Avinash Hiranandani
Global CEO & MD

RenewSys India Pvt. Ltd.

"Schemes are
important and

should continue as
they offer significant
support to domestic

industry.."

https://www.renewsysworld.com/whats-new
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/7056501108924153868
https://youtu.be/moVEVIVunNk
https://youtu.be/_W4EdaWExvg
https://www.renewsysworld.com/webinar
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6677162308306915328/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6695263732567744512/
https://www.saurenergy.com/solar-energy-magazine-india/saur-energy-international-magazine-june-2020?utm_source=linkedin&amp;utm_medium=banner&amp;utm_campaign=saurenergy
https://www.saurenergy.com/solar-energy-magazine-india/saur-energy-international-magazine-june-2020?utm_source=linkedin&amp;utm_medium=banner&amp;utm_campaign=saurenergy
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/recordingView?webinarKey=7605600514211183118&registrantEmail=vinelle.vaz%40Renewsysindia.com


Solar Smiles

Rajesh Singh, RenewSys  addresses a
subject that has firmly lodged itself in
among trending topics nationally - Make
in India for Solar - at the  EQ Magazine
(First Source Energy India Pvt. Ltd.)
SuryaCon meet in Bengaluru...

Committing to safety and well-being during these challenging times, Mr. Sanjay Kirpalani, Chairman and
Director  and  Mr. Arun Lakhani, Director,  made a  contribution of  INR  52 lakh  towards PPE for 6 months, at 
21 hospitals and vision centres across India. 
“This contribution is a sign of our lasting, resolute commitment to support a global recovery from this
pandemic and the consequences thereof. It is a part of a larger pursuit to ensure the continued well-being
and betterment of our teams, their families, customers, vendors, stakeholders and the communities we
associate with.” - Mr. Sanjay Kirpalani, Chairman and Director and Mr. Arun Lakhani, Director, ENPEE Group.

We are happy to share some milestones we crossed...

Achievements!

Corporate Social Responsibility 
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RenewSys is among the Top 50 module
manufacturers worldwide for two quarters in a
row! (PV ModuleTech Bankability Report). We
are also among the youngest companies on
the list that identifies the most bankable solar
module companies.

RenewSys wins Best PV Module
Manufacturer -Telangana & Best
PV Reliability Lab!

RenewSys  is among the
'Top 10 Global Module
Manufacturers' who are
contributing to India's solar
revolution.

https://www.saurenergy.com/solar-energy-news/renewsys-to-provide-ppe-kits-to-21-eye-hospitals-and-vision-centres
https://www.saurenergy.com/solar-energy-news/renewsys-to-provide-ppe-kits-to-21-eye-hospitals-and-vision-centres
https://www.saurenergy.com/solar-energy-news/renewsys-to-provide-ppe-kits-to-21-eye-hospitals-and-vision-centres


Project Snapshots

Contact Us

1.1 MW: Nelson Mandela University,
South Africa, Ground Mounted plant

280 KW: Udaipur, Rajasthan, India,
Rooftop installation

233 KW: Western Cape, South Africa
Africa's largest Floating Solar plant

10.7 KW: Sangli, Maharashtra, India,
Solar Pump project

4 MW: Patan, Gujarat, India,
Utility project

128 KW: Port Elizabeth, South Africa,
Rooftop installation
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